
Hollins Awarded Degree
Wayne Chnrles Collins, son of , the list of 82 candidates at 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Hol-l (he Ba , dwini Knils . university. 
SdSSo^ve^gr Th. Centennia, commence- 
at Baker University this week, ment exercises were held

Dean B. A. Gessner released I Monday.
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Council Considers (Proposal 
Establish City Library System

undoApproval of a minority re-1 the city manager was instruct- es the facilities
port by the city's library com-. ed to contact county officials present contract,
mission calling for establish-! in an effort to get a one-year Two commissioners
mcnt of a separate library | extension on the contract now inR lne reporl recommending |°P'-1|U1'

ttial *lm ni*\f inltl Hin nnilll4v

When Eakius got out to in 
spect his car, one of the occu 
pants of the other car jumped 
out and struck him. I'olice re- 

t'le ported Kakins had 32 light 
cuts on his face and body that 

oppos- were possibly made from a can

Team to Install 
Legion Officers 
Here on Sunday

system for Torrance was voted ; in effect with the county to that the city join the county

.T. Rome (5;iteley. command 
er-elect of the Bert S. Cross- 

During (lie fight, the -other, lan(I P°sl 17° ot the American

Obituaries

district' \vnre MI-

E. M. Vtin Deventer
E. M. Van Deventer, father 

of Grover Van Deventt-r of 
Torrance, died In Redlands 
Saturday.

The Redlands pioneer cele 
brated his 100th birthday an 
niversary last November.

Services were conducted yos-
John G. L. (["f" took^Eaklns' wallet con-[Legion, willj^e installed in ^of- terday at Cortner's Mortuary

'"" "' "" '" in Redlands.
by the city council this veek.! provide services to the city.
'The council 'voted to ap- j The contract is scheduled to I Ci:a'j' n" ., nd" William Hnnson I taining $47. < fice in ceremonies at the Le-

prove In principal the report j end July 1. 1959. on orders of; T|)oy pointed ol, t that thp citv j An armed gunman took $170 { g'°n Ha' 1 - ' 109 Border Ave., | In addition to his son Orover, 
....._. . _... . - ....... ...... . ..-.-.. oroba ,)|v would not recc j vc and two cartons of cigarettes' Sunday afternoon beginning at ;M,. VanDevenler is survived

by another son, A. F. Van De- 
venter of Crescent City; eight 
grandchildren, and 13 great 
grandchildren.

 
of two commissioners to work j the County Board of Super 
out details for establishing a
system here indepedent. of the 
Los Angeles County library 
System. The vote came after

vi.sors.
Torrance is provided library 

books and services by the 
county while the city furnish

Dr. Alfred Redisch
CHIROPODIST - FOOT SPECIALIST

New Offices 

Now Located At

2417 Torrance Blvd.
(Across the street from former office) 

Phone: FAirfax 8-6261

back in books and services an 
tmiount equal to that it would 
pav in taxes.

Service is provided by the 
county on the basis of book 
circulation and peculation 
density, the council was told. 
While Torranco has a high per 
capita assessed valuation, it 
would be required to oav the 
county a relatively high tax 
rate for library services, some 
of which would go to support 
the service in other areas.

An offer to build a $300,000 
library here by the county 
would only complicate the mat 
ter if the city wanted to pull 
out later, the council was told.

The city would probably be 
required to purchase the 
$300.000 building before It 
could pull out of the county 
.system at a later date, it was 
indicated.

from it service station at 18200 1 2 p.m.
Hawthorne Ave. Tuesday. 

Attendant Frank Smith toldi
officers he was cleaning the 
grease rack when the armed 
robber and other man ap 
peared.

Flourishing a .38-callber re 
volver, one of the nair ordered 
Smith to get inside.

"We're not fooling around. 
Just relax and act normal and 
you won't get hurt," they de 
clared.

The pair also tore (he tele 
phone from the wall. They 
ordered Smith to wait in the 
storage room for five minutes.

New Rotary President
Clifford A. Randall, an at 

torney in Milwaukee, Wis., was 
elected president of Rotary fn- 
ernational for the 1958-59 fis 

cal year at the 49th annual 
convention of that world-wide 
service organization which is 
completing its five-day session 
in Dallas today.

Gately will succeed Ro. 
Grimwood, who has been com
mander of the post since Al 
England resigned several 
months ago.

Division If) of the America 
Legion is now completin 
plans to have a drill team ha 
die the installation program 
officials of the local post r 
ported yesterday.

Three to Graduate in 
Santa Barbara Rites

Three Torrance students wi 
be candidates for degrees ; 
the University of California i 
Santa Barbara next Sunda; 
the college announced th 
week.

Scheduled to receive -bache 
lor of arts degrees are Gregor 
E. James, 24208 Ocean Ave 
psychology; W. Richard Peu 
ser, 3722 W. 225th St., politlca 
science; arid Julia Ann Rhone 
1019 Beech Ave., elementary 
education.
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John A. Moffatt
Funeral services were held 

Tuesday for John Alfred Mof- 
fait, 46, of 1824 W. 259th St., 
Lomita, who died Saturday. 
Final rites were held in the 
First Methodist Church of 
Huntington Beach.

Surviving are his widow. 
Glennie V.; sons, James and 
Steven; a daughter. Lynne; 
mother, Rose Moffatt, and 
brothers, Kenneth, Clinton, 
and Thomas.

Agipita Ma to
Mass was celebrated Tues 

day at St. Catherine Laboure 
Church for Mrs. Agapita Guer- 
rero Mata, 44, of 18401 Ashley 
Ave.

A native of Mexico and a 
resident of Torrance for 35 
years, Mrs. Mata died May 30.

Rosary was recited Monday 
evening in the Stone and 
Myers Chapel and interment 
was in Artesia Cemetery.

Survivors include her bus- 
>and, Jesus Mata; five sons, 

Ernest, Tony, Santina, Richard 
ind Joe; seven daughters, Mar 
ina, Jennie, Eleanor, Lupe, 

Teresa, Mary Lou and Mar- 
;aret, all of the home address.

Zora Thompson
Funeral services were con 

ducted Monday for Mrs. Cora 
'earl Thompson, 63, of 4834 
armelyn Ave., who died 

May 31.
Services were in Stone and 

rtyers Mortuary Chapel with 
lie Rev. Andrew Anderson 
fficiating. Interment will be

Jasper, Minn.
Surviving are two sons, 

tferle Thompson of th? To-- 
ance address, and Darrow 
'hompson of Whittier; two 
aughlers, Darlene Ha vine-of 
an Diego, and Marvel Funk 
f Whittier; two sisters and 
ive grandchildren.

quare Dancers Plan 
New Club in Walteria

A square dance club called 
he "Reel Squares," has been 
rganized and will meet the 
rst, third, and fifth Thurs- 
ays of each month at the 
Valteria Park Recreation Hall,

was announced yesterday.
George Perry will call the 

quares beginning at 8 p.m. on
eeting nights. Any couples 

nterested in square dancing 
re being invited to attend the 
rst meeting tonight.

Groups Join
The Junior and Senior high 

-hool groups at the South 
ay Baptist Church will hold
Luau at Huntington Beach 
ate Park June 14. Reserva- 

ons should be made by next 
onday.

1995 
or over

ASPEUAL MERCHANDISE EXCEPTED

USE YOUR 
CREDIT

52 WEEKS 
TO PAY

VALUES GALORE THROUGHOUT THE STORE

MONEY 
DOWN

Phone 
FA

f AS* 
TERMS

Southern California's Largest Jewelers

1317 ELPRADO TORRANCE
BOTH STORES OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M. 

IN SOUTH BAY CENTER-174TH AT HAWTHORNE

EDWARD AND VENICE WALSHl ihow'n above with their daughter Phyllis, age 
14, and ion Stanley, age 8, entertain Richard Gay, age 15. friend of Mist 
Phyllis, at BBC? Pete on Hawthorne Blvd., where they ell enjoyed a deliciout 
dinner t'.'.er attending services at the First Southern Bapiit Church of HAW- 
thorne. Edward Walsh it owner of Arnold't Dairy Products and is distributor 
ot retail milk routes, serving Inglewood, Lennox, Hawthorne, Lawndale, ft well 
as Gfrdcna, Torr«nce and Lot Angelet. All were in accord with Richard Gay's 
comment that BBQ Pete it topt for bdrbecued chicken and ribs.

Membert of National Reitaurant Astn. 
Members of Diners Club

BARBnwUcD 
CHICKEN ft RIBS

111th St. & Hawthorne Blvd. Inglewood Oft. 8-W57
Open SM. Hint rhnrt. II e.m. to II ».«. FrMey. let»f<«v   day »«f<H» hclUey 11 e.m * 1 e.m


